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^iMw^aro ali IJryanltes for today. .

--o--

Tho worm has turned down in Cdh
loton. ...

.--OJ-
JuRt' supposé* wo' fyfifyt havo street

paying.

Atlanta had a dreadful narrow es¬
capo from another sensation.

Tho correspondente are fixing* to
let Sínpsror Fraucis Joseph die again.

:-i''Por .digging up tho buried past
ti^rja'B nothing can beat a political
campaign.

Ä Georgia man claims to have
fou f. A a two-headed terrapin. And yet
tlioy call Georgia a prohibition state.

self-pronouncing dictionary of Rus¬
sian namoB has been published.

Pork barrel grabbing will soon be
tho order of the day In our national
capitol.

rm .o «

What has become pt the - tdd fash¬
ioned mnn who kepi an almanac
hanging on a nail under the mantel,

o

That Thanksgiving proclamation bo?
ginning "Wo Live in a Christian Coun¬
try" is ail risht Nowadays it's not
lard for ono to forgot that fact.

.-.} 'O " -

_ MaiBM^mWo. closes of tnmnr-
éd; pèopïe» -.those who have never
B wedded and those who have
n through the dtvorco_court mill.

To tully appreciate the street pav¬
ing ono bbs tb Out look ot North Main
-atVd'Adenli what it wai about a year
URO. '-.iS^i
The drat century of two after tho

end of t^ be taken
up by the %^gp0ejii^^i^^^*6i^rV-hav«; crushod .to earth

; i^og x Constant|ne seems', to bc a

Jiving exâînple/ot the famous Grecian
.IbeT^.-^reenwoí'd ; r ' JournaKv f' And

?^^d/Sobhle la tho bonder.

;:<M^t':;Of Itts' -wàïd 'he glad to take

;%^;cuÄ0iog that; Bryan gets if .:"
bid mop tip several' hundred

-};by talWDK ihat for wftlcb
'

the cussing.

HEAR MB. JHIYAN

The forcmoHt citizen In prívate In
tho United States today-William
Jennings Bryan-speaks this evening
In tho auditorium ut Anderson Col¬
lege. It will bo Mr. Bryan'B first
visit to our city and his coming will
alford many an opportunity for which
tl>ey bave waited almost a lifetime,
that of listening to one of his master¬
ful addresses. You should by all
means avuil yournelf of tills oppor¬
tunity of hearing 'aim, for be may
never »peak hero again.

Mr. IJryan is the greatest and tho
most finished orator in America, if
not in tho world. He is more than
that Notwithstanding lila political
Idea« and bis notions about war and
a few other things, he ÍB easily onf of
thc biggest men this country hos ejverproduced. No man baa ever dared
point tho finger of suBpcion at him.
His bitterest enemies credit him with
utmost alncerlty of purpose, personal
Integrity and ideals entirely above
reproach.

Differences arising between jMr.Bryan and those who oppose him are
differences of another nature, of
whothur his policies ore entlroly prac¬
ticable just now. 180 if you do not
agree with Mr. Bryan on one or any
number of things',' don't Btay away
from the college, tonight. Bo as hon¬
est as he ls and go listen to what, he
has to Buy. Thero aro two sides1 to
every question and you need not cede
any ground to him unless you want
to. But be fair enough to give him a
hearing, and lt may bo that much that
you have heard and read about Mr.
Bryan's ideas will turn out to bo mis¬
representation.

ANOTHER BLUNDER I
None of the statements from Vienna

and Berlin regarding the Ancona af¬
fair have lessened-the horror aroused
by. that attack. The legal facts are
Btill at Issue.. But even if technical
justification can be shown, stopping
our government from protest or criti¬
cism, the moral aspect of tho case re¬
mains about the same. ¿
There was a peaceful BMP. mount¬

ing no gunn, carrying no munitions,
with-a noncombatant crow and hun¬
dreds, of noncombatant passengers.
Tho Judgment of íhó. civilized world
bas'condemned in unmistakable torm»
the stnklng Ot liners without giving
tho passengers a fair chanco lor
their lives. Tho destruction' of the
Ship itself could bring only the most
trivial and dubiou~eJbp^
stmet lon of the crew and passengers
for any causé Short of tho very grav¬
est provocation could be..no les', than
a erlino.
According tb most of. the:. ; ocóunts,

theró was plain, wanton brutality tn
the sheiling of. the Ancona, in' tho
shattering of her boats'and the train¬
ing of guns on her decks while they
were crowded with panic-striken pas-
dAnM^i . 'A.V^.V..r JLj*- jj xl-.
......ri.. . ... /mw 'i, .IT.-IH iJivTcu mal ino

boats weiro fired on after being
launched; and that the submarine
crew jeered at pausengors drowning
before their eyes^njo; argument ot
"legality" can excuse the inhumanity
of lt v, &V»/<
Germany and Austria 1 both, for

their. Own sake,'should stop quibbling
and, if the barbarous naval.law Justi¬
fies thom technically, should at least
apologise for the brotal'way In which
their legal right was assorted. Thus
they may undo a little of Hie harm
their submarine commander has dono
thom, It waa a groa^lunder, at best
They might betWï*nftrç lost aVafsny
corpt: V

THE BUBB1TT CA8B

Tho assistant postmaster ot Win¬
ne tka, 111., has come Into fame be-
cansé he expressed tho-'opinion that
President Wilson should not remarry
so soon. His immediate superior de¬
cided Ithat adch remarks >.ô^»^fta-ónable, and strange to say, respon¬
sible departmental heads at WasMr.g-
tou seem t¿ I .^¿3j£¿ae
view, Tho ou ender was removed from
the service. -Jut he was üimédaltóiy
ré-instated, by tho direct ÓNjer of
President Wilson.
Ot course there was) nothing oleo

for tho president to do. - It would to-
dirate a peculiar Idea of tho dignity
and function Of tho executive' office
for any president1 to. punish a federal
employée for such a trivtailpersonal¬
ity;, :-yiV.+ right ol free .^spéech |s ot
innntuty more tmpoirt|¿ce; than tho
pers mal feelings'Ipt-^^v^cyfc
Sela], There is nociesemajesty*? in
the United States. Aa " Secretary
Tumulty said, apparently ondea ..t^e
inspIraUon ot thè Whl*e HpUsè. **Tbls
is a free' countiy,*^>v^^f^r'p^tof*
flee employées.

' Tho Bible tells;-*!* »w's;ShouldM&i
our neiffbbora," said tho good *fdea-
con,

"Ye«,*but the Biblo waa written be¬
fore oar asîgftfcoira lived so etose* ts-
Vlted the mere mon.-Phlladelpjla

"GREAT COMMONER"
SPEAKS HERE TONIGHT

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
AT ANDERSON COLLEGE

AT 8 O'CLOCK

SPENDS NIGHT HERE
Former Secretary ofState to Speak
On European War and ir?

Lessons for Us.

William Jennings Bryan, former
secretary of state Ja President Wil¬
son's cabinet, is scheduled, to Bpcak
this evening at 8 o'clock in the au¬
ditorium at Anderson college, his sub¬
ject being "The Eui opean War aud Its
Lessons for Us." It Í3 needless to sayHint Mr. Bryan will be heard by one
of tho largest audiences over assem¬
bled In Anderson for any purpose
Tho college auditorium will seat one
.thousand people, und it is not likely
that even standing room will be avail¬
able when ti io hour fer Mr. Bryan to
speak arrives. Trenturer Fred M.
Burnett of tho college stated yester¬
day that the salo of tickets had been
extremely gratifying.
Mr. Bryan speaks this afternoon in

Greenwood, MT. Burnett will go to
Greenwood and accompany Mr. Bryan
to Anderson. It is not yet known
whether tho distinguished visitor will
be entertained at a hotel or at the
college. Mr. Burnett pi'eferrlng to
consult Mr. Bryan's wiBhes respecting
Uiat matter. The "Great Commoner"
will spend the night here, going to
Greenville Saturday, where he speaks
that day under tho auspices of the
Y. M. C. A.
AB generally known, Mr. Bryan is

making a tour of South Carolina, hav¬
ing spoken already at a number of
towns in the lower part and ihe eas¬
tern section of the state. It will bo
his first visit to Anderson. Way back
In tho nineties he spoke at <>ie West,
and there .one today runs tuross old
residents who made, the trip down to
Due West to hear him.

Mr. Bryan spoke tho other night In
Augusta, and apropos of his appear¬
ance there tuc Augtftn Chronicle had
the following to say editorially: .

"Are you going out to ftear Mr.
Bryan tomorrow night?" we asked a
friend, merely by .way of making con¬
versation yesterday.

am not," he replied 'with some
ewfphasls. "I don't agree with Mr.
Bryan about anything, and I don't
propose to listen to'him talk."
.' "If you.did. you would agree with
him moro," we replied. "Not that we
caro a rap eitfier way, "but we Just
happen to know that the best thing'
to do If you. don't want to agree with
Mr.'.Bryan is to do Jubt whet you aro
doing-refuse to liston to him."
A great many ot us rio not ngreo

with Mr. Bryan on many matters of
public policy, party platforms, inter¬
national questions and all that; bat
'even some of us who do not are bound
tb concede' one or two th in co, and
they are these:

Fl rut, to ra William Jennings Bryan
ls> the greatest platform orator in
America today. we can not only
keep an audience better entertained,
but he can come nearer bringing even
a hostile audience to his way or mink*,
lng than any man living.
Second, that William Jennings Bry-

an, whatever bis enemies may say
about him, ls an absolutely honest,'
earnest, sincere man. If ho wasn't
he xnigtiit have been president of the
United States long ago; for he need¬
ed only to "trim" on certain IBSUSS
or to keep 6ilent on others, to. enlist
the support of an element whose dis¬
affection cost him the presidency more
than once.
But only those who have been, jin

touch wlui the eevferal Bryan coil .

paigns know to what an extent he
insisted on "newing to TOO line," and
only! those who bare seen him In ac¬
tion in como great national convention
-and-we lU'.vo seen him In everyone
süico 1893--can tully appreciate bis
force and fighting qualities. As, for
Instance, In 100i at St. Louis, when
single-banded and alone in the most
luv tl lo convention foe ever faced, be,
dictated terms to the Parker forces
after a continuous' fight er three days
and nights; and/again at Baltimore In
1012/ when ho fc¡rcs»í the nomination
ot Woodrow Wl'.son upon a convention
that was already for Ommp Clark,
thus, to all Intenta andi purpose, mak¬
ing Mr. Wilson présidant."We don't have to, agree .with Mr.
Bryan unless we wiht to-^aud -The jCnrontele, generally, does not-but

oms* atv* aveuli for .Cry un¬
usual ability and very unusual lntegrl-
,tyi He ha» been In public life, for
more 'than a'quarter ot a eentúry,
during which tune Ae has met and
mastered thé best as welt as the worst
or American statesmen ; while,np man
has ever- yet dared to point tho ringor
ot eusp lc !ou at bün."
Tbl» much may be said of îfr. Bryr

an without committing ve to any fu-1
tore j^UUcal'program~lf, indeed. Mr.
Brian bas ono, co far as he, bünaelfy
ls erócerned-and thia much more.'
may be »aid: Dont ever risk bearing
toeman apeale If you want to continue
u> disagree with hint about ,everyf.
thing ; 'COT be ls not ^vnly wonderfal ly }
magnetic, btrt be ha» a terribly cou*;
vinclng .way with him. He delivers
* lecture tonight in Aoguata, ' un4er.>
ti'o auspices of toe Y. M. O. A., but lt
ls not for us to Saywhether you ito all
SUM the treat of hearing this distin¬
guished American, or whether you
.hall take a chance on falling a victim
j%$le logic and oratory.

"Aro thc KowrkI.es onteTtataws j
th*« eeaaonr

.'Entertaining? , Well, «.: .1 .,- should
rather call thoa onHisü^?-Boston
Transcript.
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DOPE

HRH 1^ .uaiiaai

Yesterday woo aa tdàal ¿Say to stay
e a court room and listen io an Sn¬
ores ting trial. Being darkana gloomy
m the outside, andVff¿tJar>-.falling
leavlly,, ono had liUló desire'to he
mt ot doors. The c0.úft;'woní 'yr&o
lacked to ita utmost f^^e; Feaster
toner trial, people \táokj&from all
tfer the county, Mp^s4a|iy from
round Starr. -,

-S ] UJ
The. stated attOrnVtyV !vyeetórdáy

nade macy objeción».í,to tê^tlniouy,
ir; rather; that, ;-Whi>^'^iça^\^tt4|iiajj^âjilf0 bo made by tho defense. Much
imo waa consumed In arguing these
íointá of law bofor'o the Judgö. Ho*-
»Or, thia ls trying a caw too; »o the
pectators could have no *Mc*c coni¬
ng. - ;

It seems that the Atlauts. Go., ftu-
horiUOF. made a mistake about the av-
eat ot. *Sam ?? Blaekwe)j,:í^í<i^¿*ilOÄvict from the county-jitóf. '.Vsun-
pVajmriff AsbVoy received word 'that j

Copyright. 1915 JJ8tcrn ¿TtCojy
v.
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a negro supposed to havo been Sam
had been nrrested,, in Atlanta on

Sunday night. Since that time;, the
sheriff has heard nothing further. The
Atlanta authorities were to bring the
arrested man to Anderson.

...... OM; ; »

The friends ot Kev. and Mrs. -,?. T*|
Haan have started. a -movement-to
buy the blind evangelist", au automo¬bile ot a well-i^Oiivh mano. Thoso
desiring, to contribute to '¿thia'..worthy
cause mal leave their contributions at
cause may1 ies70 their contributions ul
L'ivo them to Mr. Mann personally. \

AUTO FÖJt REv*. MB: MAX»

msFriends Started Sfovemeat to
'

Blind Freooifi)? a (Dar;
The foltowing va»1 fc&nóVl Tho: ï;i*

teUigeaoer^ j^erday for WeîicationîK¿re i* a enanca ferrall taè4fct**as
to astiat in purchasing an automobile
for Rev. «nd Mrsv J. T. Mann, wbiö«
is «o much needéd 'ïa?their Work.

IfA he friend« would only donate one
doUatVfe. piecer tba? money WoaU be
very easily raiseJ. sad lt atiy-w^$é)§&mitiOT&--n:-^ilv b^-' 'greatly a^pre*
elated. .

?

.New let us&1Í -; h»>p to gtv^ Ytts
blind and most nob1o^1pTídt¿feer «tog»'
Christmas gift. ....Tho' Jüórd lovatïiia

^.'v'-^àti^î^fctB^y--'
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you buy merchand
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special attention is direc
ish overcoat; be sure an
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SEilGESËiBÏ
W01 ^ Held By Wóodmcn ,on|
November"22 m Petser-J^Ksi-
sm did Prograir.Arrange^.

; Wonnat Ç^p. jtr. 6, W., wai;Vtt^rel.
memoria, satrices ;in memory qt- SÖV-.
©reign Dr. Mac^^p. ¡Suliivan. >a tbe-
MotnodlVt church, Pelxor, on Noyi .*¿2,i|
at; 8'o'clock p.imi. '&i'Vfo^isa and jvisitors'aro invited
.,Tko following ;»rpgram. bas . been
arràôgéâi: 44yÙ v- "4 - '. i

1. Opening Odo,ty- gít:.^yaret«ÍK:'

2.V chj«T^ b|y£^
P, ättme^

8. Prayer"by :íterl'Mi M.^MeCesa ; I
4. Address byÖrV^C B. lEarï.'rep^

resenting Medical PwïssalMi át X¿r«e^víí*/Address by Dr. F. M. Laudar,
Persidea t Salud* Medical -AMOC Sallon.

6. Song: '"Nearer ..MyUXBti&tffl
. 7¿ -Address l>y Ho»;'Jdcepu A. Me-
CotieuRb, reptáséttün'g .w;y.Ol ';Jtf>

S(; Song: «Bleat Be .-ttt^vT^-^nt''ads."
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! feel
vided
rythingj rieçes&ryr-to;nfort fcjr^meri, of s/aïjfà
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ts in cotton, wool; and

botton, \((opl and lin-
Not ;t single note-,

rthy idea miss i n g
m bur display.
50c io $6.50 Suit

. \ . «..*.., :? '..J.'fî'j".''

Cheerfully
Refunded

-, .>? to ;

Cleveland,'-NOT* ^!:4¿Tii© four ralU '

bröthwho«lH,V -^cludjag ove*''

>|gút-hÓBr;.dáy wiüit fiutmë rato of^-wbJçh the*£ir*>*.tee». receivingfor tvWh».idm\rday. ,'-.'T&e'-ócübu- 'trill' bo '.taken äf&3riäA& -

?2*íl%* #ôeoâi^o-Sîlots foi thíryóféradum rw»i>bo pró^pared. ; Th», v. ofetora -*W«ieïà*lcV'oT«reneruí ^halratn of tbe engitieore andtoatúea'a >róUierhc^oid*4toiJoivtHa conductt^;audHraia^
and-'.oae^atf ot^r^OrdaÄaud». - ,-r,

..... "".."; ;, v-

fchvehill -m ÏÎJS WAR.

^^MÍ^^Í^^^SO»^V#Í¿laregtoswfcleft for .íhe froat- tití* inora,1


